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THIS HAWAIIAN FISHERIES

When a new assoointiou for tho
protootiou of fisheries wbb formed
the other day Secretary H E
Cooper baing the promoter it wan

surprising to notice the lack of en-

thusiasm
¬

ou tbo part of tha com-
munity

¬

which it could hare been
expected would take a lively inter ¬

est in any measure whioh would lead
to increase in the supply of fish end
a consequent decrease in tho present
prices

Somehow or other the idea got
abroad that the new association had
not fur its special object the inter-
ests

¬

of the people at large but that
the members simply contemplated
wsy and means through which they
could retain their exclusive fishing
rights Whether there is any fouu
ddtion for the report or not we can-

not
¬

tf II but the named of the lead ¬

ing members of the association indi ¬

cate that thoro is in Ethiopian
somewhere in the woodpile

Is it possible that the main object
of the protective association is to
prepare fur the arrival of a repre-

sentative
¬

of the Commissioner o
FiBh and Fisheries and have juit
able laws in readiness for bis con-

sideration
¬

The sections of the
Organic Aot relating to Fisheries
read ai follows Section 91 That
the Commissioner of Fish and Fish-

eries
¬

of the United States is empow-

ered
¬

and required to examine into
the entire subject of fisheries and
tho laws relating to the fishing
rights in the Territory of Hawaii
and report to the President touch ¬

ing tha same and to recommeud
suoh obanges in said laws aj he
shall see fit

Section 95 That all laws of the
Republic of Hawaii whioh confer
exclusive fishing rights upon any
person or persons are hereby re-

pealed
¬

and all fisheries in the sea
waters in the Territory of Hawaii
not iuoludtd in any fish pond or
artificial enclosure shall bo free to
all citizens of the United States
subject however to vested rightp
but no such yosted right Bball bo
valid after three years from the tak-

ing
¬

efleot of this Aot unless estab-
lished as hereinafter provided

SeotionOG That any parson who
claims a private right to any such
fishery shall within two years after
the taking effent of this Aot Gle his
petition in a circuit court of the
Territory of Hawaii settiug forth
his claim to such fishing right ser-

vice
¬

of which petition shall be made
upon tho Attorney General who
shall conduct tha case for the Terri-
tory

¬

and suoh case shall be con
duoted as an ordinary action at law

That if such fishing right b estab-

lished the Attorney General of the
Territory of Hawaii may proceed
in suoh manner as may be providsd
by law for the condemnation of pro-

perty
¬

for public use to condemn
such private right of fishing to the
use of the citizens of the UniteJ
States upon making just compensa-
tion

¬

when lawfully ascertained
shall be paid out of any money in

the treasury of the Territory of Ha-

waii not otherwise appropriated
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These sections of h Organic
Aot soem very clear and after read ¬

ing them vn feel puzzled nt t h

tardy appearand of tbn proposed
association when nutters pertaining
to fisheries hv already been at
tnuded to by Congress

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We notice t hut on cone of the two
charter commissions now in session
is the PortURUMi colony represent ¬

ed The establishment of munici ¬

pal government in Honolulu will
afflict the Portuguese as well ai the
other uationalitHH and the loaders
of the colony ahouliJ watch their
interests carefully and make a spe
itial fitfht agaiust measures whioh
may prove injurious to tho best in ¬

terests of tho Portuguese There
are two vacancies on I ho Independ-
ent

¬

commission and we uiK3t
that if feasible both or one of the
seats ba filled by representatives of
the Port uguese colony The Portu ¬

guese did not play an important
roll at the last election They were
fighting shy of the inisiiounries s

well ns of the Royalist faction and
they stayed at homo Thoy will soon
be to the frout agtiu and become a

strong factor in coming municipal
elections and sffsiM We mko the
suggestion becaiuo wo think the II a

waiian parly will strengthen itself
by a sorai alliauce with tha Portu
guese Toters

We have no seen tho monthly
financial statement of the treasurer
for December yet Wo anticipate it
will furnish an excellent text for
comments and that i prohably the
reason it has not yet been published
Perhaps there is nothing to report
about except that the treasury is at
a yery low obb and why report any
unpleasantness

n1we
for Honolulu wo hope the city will

sutBuieut money for the
of public baths It is

an outrage that a city like Honolu-
lu

¬

i without public baths for the
special benefit of the poor Al-

though
¬

we are only a speck in the
ocean tha bathing facilities are very
limited indeed There is some fair
bathing to bo had at Waikiki but
how many cau afford tho timo and
expense A man may sparo an hour
every day and wixh to take a bath
during that time Tf we had some ¬

thing similar to the Sutro baths tbo
man could eaiily enjoy a
bath during his hour of leisure and
return to work iu fino condition
Now ho cu go down and look at
the filthy water in tho harbor in
halu the stench from the dock and
go back to his desk neither refresh-
ed

¬

or in a good condition to work
The first cost might bp
hut we do not see why a bathing

on a sufficient large
shouldnt pay more

than the exp uses If we dont set
government wo will of

course get b iths The terriory
wjll hardly vote money for a publio
bilh for the benefit of Honolulu
people There is hardly a city of
the weilth and locatiou of Honolu-
lu

¬

which onnnnt boaet of ¬

public baths The
millionaires fee of course no uerfjjsi
ty for public bath Tlmy have
their own Aqia Marine villas and
beach cottages with fine bathing
why than should they pay Uxes for
the benefit qf the poorand the chil-
dren

¬

to who a daily salt water bath
will prove of benefit

How will the niar inlerjsts of
Hawaii bn fffoctod if tho United
States should gain possession of the
Danish West Indies and Jamaica
Tho Islands now under
are sugar countries and
with American capital they would
boou be ia the front rank Tho only
reasons why Denmark mry ddclino
to sell ia tho rather smell amount
offsred for the islands by the United
States and the of tx
changing tho islands for North
Schleswig with Germany The
Danish West Indies havo always
been a source of aunoyacuo aud ox- -
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peuse to tho Danish
and w have no doubt that it will
be only too willing to got rid of the
islands Three million dollvs are
not enough for tho purohano price
when it is that tho last
ottVr from tha United Statoi nai
1700000 As a pure tnHer of senti ¬

ment Denmark would lur preer to
uiuhnuK the islands for North
Sehleswiir but a transfer of the
group to Germany might lead to

complications with th
Uni ed Slates which Denmark of

ooiuse is anxious to avoid If the
States obtain possession of tho
Dioish West Indies tho amicable
annexation of Jiinaien is only a

question of a short time Great
Britain has no use for Jamaica and
the poople of that feitile island
realize that their salvation lies in

annexation to tho United States
But with plenty of sugar and cheap
labor in the Porto
Kino Cuba Jamaica and the Djoisli
West Indies what will beromeol
our euurmous divideuda Is tjio
day drawing near when our sugar
barons must bo Batietid with an
ordinary iuttrst on their invest ¬

ment OS horrid thought it
makes in shudder

If the Auditor on use money
from a specfic appropriation to psy
tho expenses of a trip of
a well paid official he and his office
and tha audit act lei ome useless
and the will bavo to do
vice moans to frame a law which

will put tho brakes on
the auditor who ought to be the
watch deg of the treaury

For stylish up to dite millinery
call at L B Keir Cos Queen
street

When you want a naok ring up
191 On that stand you will jet a
reliable and good driver a fine hack

If get a no overcharging
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50 cents per

Per ZEALANDIA foi Camarinos
Jtofngorator An oxtra rush supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raibius Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ae

iarajus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

game in season Also fresh Rook

fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheeifl Place your orders early

rompt delivery
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WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Rpclion 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws bf 1886

All persons holding water privi
leKes or thnsn paying water ratts
are hereby notified that the water
rates for the term ending Julie 30
1901 will bo dim and ipavable at the
office of the Honolulu Water Works
on the lt day tf January I9tl

All such rates remaining unpaid
for lft risys aftr they are due will
be subject to an additional ten per ¬

cent
All privileges unon wHeh rat

remain unpaid February 15 80 days
after becoming delinquent lia
hie to surpensinu without further
notice

Rates are payable at tho office of
the Wter Works in the basement
of Capitol bulding

ANDREW BROWN
Stipt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu Deo 20 1900 80 lflt

Insure Tour House and FurcUirc
WITH

BL LOSS
OENI5RAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
Ainnca nnd

New Zealand TpBurance Company
1311 Jy
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riMELY TOPICS

If jow want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by the least possible wiud

If yon want a windmill that bnH
little machinery and that little

of the very bojt quality

Buy m
If you want a windmill that doeB

not got cranky

Buy ah
Tf you want n windmill that jvill

pump water to your houso and
jour barn that will run the

feed cuttertCDjrnsheller
and Buzz Saw

uy an
The will lastlongor

give bettor satisfaction and ischenpor
tnan any other wiuamiu on me
market For sale by

Tu6EmJinHartaaCoMla
hFort Street opposite Spreokels

Co r Bank Honolulu a L

fflOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

ChI and inspent tbn beautlfnl and nsoful
spiay of roo s for poaeita or tot pw

wnni fisi Ann Hrtermunt
Love BnihUnK 520 Fort Street

1Oa BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE fc CO
4206 Merchant Street
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And in order to induce oor omers
to Queen Street ALL of our
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